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POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE Location oftests: DI-G e.V. Test Cenu e, Tecl-rnology
and Farm inputs, Max-Eyth-\4/eg I, D-64823
Gross-Umstaclt, Germany
Dates of tests: Octobel' to November, 201 7
Manufacturer: .]ohn Decre GmbI{ & Co., I(G
Martrtheitn (ierntauy
CONSUMABLE Fluids: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted ro 60760'F (/5'/ I 5"C)
0.8408 Fuel weight 7.01 lbslgal(0.839 hg/l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32Vo aqueous urea solutiorì
DEF weight 9. 07 I lbs/gal (1. 08 7 /igll) Oil SAE I 0W-
30 API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant John Deere I{y-Gard
fluid Front axle lubricantJohn Deere Hy-Gard
fluid
ENGINE: MakeJohn Deere Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical with two turbochargers, air lo air
intercoolel and D. E. F. (diesel exhaust fluid) exhaust
treatment Serial No. *CD6068U0326I0*
Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100
Bore and stroke4.l9"x 5.00"( 106.5 nmt x l27.0mrn)
Compressionratio l7.0to I Displacement 414 cr¡
in (6788 n,l) Starting systern l2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two paper elenretrts and
aspirator Oil filter one hrll florv cartridge Oil
cooler engirìe coolarìt heat exchatrget' for ct'aukcase
oil, r'adiatol' lor hydraulic and trattstnissiou oil
Fuel filter one paper elernent and prestrainer
Fuel cooler radiator lol punrp retum frrel Exhaust
DOC (diesel oxidation catalyst)/DPF (diesel
particulate filter) System and SCR(selective catalyst
reduction) with avertical ntufller Cooling nredium
temperature control thermostat arld variable sPeed
lan
CFIASSIS: Type lront wheel assist Serial
No.* lI-06250R'I'HRBB29l9* Tread width rear
71.3 (I8I2ntnl to7B.B" (2002¡nnr) frontT2.5" (I 142
nnr) to79,I" (2010 nnn.) Wheelbase 114.2'(2900
nnn)IIydraulic control system direct engine c'lrive
Transmission Infinitely variable Nominal travel
speeds nph (km./h) lolward 0 - 3l nph(0-50 hm/
å), r'evelse 0 - 3 I nph(0-50 hn/h) Clutch a loot pedel
controls the hydrostatic oil florv Brakesrvet lttultiple
disc hydraulically opelated by two foot pedals that
can be locked together Steering hydt'ostatic Power
take-off 1000 rpm 
^12012 
elìgille rPtìr, ecolloìtty
PTO õ40 rprn at I6l B engirre l'Ptìt or I 000 rpnr at




MA.XIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
210.{t 2100
Rated Engine Speed--{PTO speed-1044 rpm)
11.73 0.390 17.9(ì 0.3fi l,'rrt:lrrsc<ldrrrirrgthcactivct'xlr:tr¡st


















































































Maxirrrrrrtr torqrrc - 7 82 ll>.-ft. ( I {)60 Nu) at I (i00 r'¡rrrr
Maxirnrrrrr t<rr¡rc risc - 48.ir%
'l'orr¡rrclisc at I T00crrgirrc r¡tn -41(/o





























i"g d,y I lg
u¡cr.l bulb (kl'¿)
Power at Rated Engine Speed-Speed
2103 2.0 t).422 ltr.44
settingg









(e. te) (0.2t7) (3.24) (0,00e)
153.9 9775 11.90 2l(ì.ir l.ô
(1 t4.8) (4t 48) (e.50)















507o of Pnll ât Rated Engine









7 5o/o o1 Pull at Reduced EngineSpeed-Speed setting I I




t72t 1.5 0.4 1û
(0.25J)
10.70 0.010 201 41 29.4
(J.29) (0.010) (94) (5) (99.4)
105.1 ô490
(78.4) (28.87)
50olo of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-Speed setting I I
b.07 t72t 1.0 0.440 15.5U 0.01ô 194









UNBALI-ASTED. FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED. ISOO ENGINE RPM
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED SPEED SETTINGS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
ol'adjusUnerìts.
NOTE l: The manr¡factuler'(leclares tlìat the
avel'age tinre between active regelìerations is 100
hours.
NOTE 2: This tractor has an engine colìtrol
feature, I.P.M. (Intelligent Power Management)
that allows the engine to run in a "boosted" mocle,
increased power level, at elevated drarvbal travel
sPeeds.
REMARKS: All test results were deternlitred
froru observed data obtained iu accordatrce with
ofñcial OECD test procechrres. 1-he manufacturer's
clainrs of 229 PTO Hp (l7I hW), at rated engine
speed and 238 YfOFIp(177 kØz) at 1000 PTO lpr.n
with I.P.M. activated were not verifìed. 'I-he
perforruance ltgures on this suuunary were taketr
from a test conducted under the OECD Code 2 test
pfocedure.
We, the undersigned, certily that this is a true
summar) of data lrom OECD Report No. 3104,
















Slip l.rrcl (lonsrüÌìption l).lÌ.F. 'l'cn¡r.
% lb/h¡r.h lll).hr/g¡l (l(nìsru¡¡¡rtiol cool-























2 I 900 :\,27
(e7 41) (5.26)
2023 7.7 0.459 ll¡.08 0.01{l






















19190 4.t7 l80l 4.t 0,434 15.9(i 0.021 212 68 2s.2
(8t.J6) (6.7t) (0.264) (t.t4) (0.0t)) (t00) (20) (ee.0)
221.7
( t6t.3 )















Specd settiug I I
1803 2.2 0.4rtt 10.67 0.021 212 0¿l 29.2











0.021 2t2 70 29.2





(44.2()) ( I J.2J)
1805 1.3 0.425 10.30 0.021 210 70 29.2
(0.258) (J.2r) (0.0t3) (ee) (2t) (9e.0)




0.021 212 72 29.2








87:10 9.9{i I ¡ì03 1.0 10.70 0.02t 2t0 70 29.2
o.2e) (0.01)) (ee) (21) (ee.0)08.84) (16.03)
* Intelligent Power Management systeln activated







Horizontal distances ofdrawbar hitclr point beltind rear wheel axis - 36.7 in (933 nrm),38.7 in,(983 mn),
41.5 it (l 053 nun), 44.2 in (l I 23 nnt)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, p\' & psi(ÍPø)
Front Tires - No., sizc, pl,v & psi(f /)z)
Height of Drawbar




'f w o 7 | 0 I 7 01142 ;a + + ; l2(8 0 )









Maxinruntfotcc cxcrtcd throrrglr wh()lc rârìgc
i¡ Srrstainc<l l)rcssr¡r'c at corrr¡rcnsator crrtoff:
ii) Iìrrn¡r rlclivcrl,ratc at nrirìinìurìr l)rcssurc:




ii) Prrrrrp rlclivcn ratc at nlininrrrrr¡ l)t'cssurc:




2 x 90 rurrr
150(X) lbs (ó9.1/r,V)
2{)7ir psi (205 lnr)
two outlet sets conrbined
42.1\ Gl'M ( I 6 l. I lhn ht.)
38.ttGPM(147,) lhnin)
25l0psi (l73lnr)
57 .O Ht' (12.t kt4/)
sinsle outlet set
3l.l (iPM ( I I 7.tì lhnìrL)
29.\lC'l'M(l I ).1 l/n¡iû
21301tsi (147lnr)
27 .z Ht> (27.8 ktv)
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